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“ ‘ 80—With blunt defin-

.. Hon. Prank ' 
zeal for the mainten- 
onopoly in Canada, as 
ying the government’s

■ :(Canadian Press.)
Washington, March 86—On the eve of 

the vote in the house 
on the repeal of Amei 
tion in the Panama c 
day was completely 

' controversy, verbal artillery 
throughout the day in both 
«tnatc. , G -y-:!;.

While opposing forces were 
In oratorical flights at the capitol, P. 
dent Wilson took occasion to discuss 
i.ll-engrossjpg situation with callers, 
pressing keen regret 
promised to be a dign 
principles h ' ' 
against the 
subject President, !V 
as a “crownfc&pf 
insults^f’jin 
of Represen 
nia, that tb 
deal to rep<
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of the government 
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seventy-five votes. ’ ^
Discussion of the issue in the senate 

today was enlivened by Senator Lewis* 
who pleaded for the presi- , 

dent's cause, urging, however, a com- e 
promise, giving the president authority 
to suspend tolls.
Sees United States Isolated.

Senator Lewis aroused mingled as' 
ishmeht and curiosity among his

ing what he thought the president m 
have referred to in his message on 
tolls issue asking congress to grant 
repeal He drew a vivid pleture. of 
things that would happen should 
United States intervene in Mexico.

Referring to the president’s failur 
specify what foreign relations prom] 
him to appeal for toils exemption 
peal, the senator did not beêitoti 
give “what I feel might have been 
reasons.” He then entered upon a . _ 
dial of acts of aggression on the part . _ .
of the United States, beginning with the RoSenthll'S SlaVSfS A*R Re
taking of the Philippines. . _ . . :

“You entered to the Philippines upon pfl8V6, Till After Beckfîr’S
a system of colonial government” said — . , , ' _the senator, and gentlemen who cry N6W Trial 111 AfiV EV6ltt
‘England’ from the other side of this 
chamber will not overtook that it was 
the influence of those who controlled In 
England by which this nation was/de
livered into the colonial policy of si»'
English form of government.” Jfi,;

Taking up the Mexican situation ajnjli 
reviewing the operations of the United 
States in other lands and the interests 
in Mexico of England, France, Japan 
end other nations, Senator Lewis dram
atically declaredi v i: V/SS'Z *G iisSffift
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Much interest is being ti 
city and throughout the pro 
approaching Boys’ Work C 
ing organized under the j 
ment of the Y. M. C. A. 
vincial Sunday School Ass< 
mittees have been appoir

m//'G>vin the
that the ü

withves_ 1 D0W town council this’ 
r * ‘ A .T ter of the compan 
—____ mission to enter

s>int in the to l . T. R.m. s mm ; it hi. ly had; .
1 toed .

it it tin&!&W •essed the com
, CO into their. 2 f-,■ never, that they were 

:ir purpose totô effect, 
pon the new transcon- 
been well planned at a 

money was required for
k mMtP^nL0iitthuphnATl

nncture the government has 
live issued a report w‘-’"L 
l false, misleading atte 
n » business way

vhat was to be said of a government 
vhich sought to deliberately nun this 
peat enterprise, if by so doing it could 
inly hurt its political opponent», f t 

The government speakers of the day, 
dessrs. Boyce and Sharpe, followed along 
he usual lines of pessimism as to the

and
:A. a*and .attack l. mmrepresentatives have been visit] 

centres through the province 
terests of the conference, 

Bjyery mail this week brin 
ment cards and already forty-i 
of delegates have been race 
outside St. John representing 
day schools in Noithumbeda 
morland, Charlotte, Queens, 
York and Carle ton counties;; 
peeted that the enrolment 
province will total one hundre 
this will tie duplicated in tl

Une. m■
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to er than I npt to discredit 

this great enterpriseoi
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The special speakers at tl 
will include Rev. I. S. Now! 
ville; Rev. E. W. Halpenny, 
Rev. W. A. Ross, of Monc 
A. S. McAllister, of 
Slatten, of Toronto.
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r the four gunmen

with in the absence 
r-
HB|| 1 All Hands.

■w York, I
SerefZd

petition asking Governor Gly 
the execution Of the death se 
for April 18, until after the s 
of Charles Becker, the for 
lieutenant, whose conviction

"F “ T”“SM * - _,

The verv- first moment1 we move men and contains in addition document- from one office to anoth 
down into Mexico with, a view of ex- ary matter and a prayer signed by the of his seat in the ho 
routing till Monroe Doctrine against gunmen, “Dago Frank” Cirofici, “Lefty would not have beer 
U.iom foreign nations, who have now Louie” Rosenberg, “Gyp the Blood” said he had been lege 
stationed themselves there, upon the Horrowitz and “Whitey Lewis” Seiden- 
theory tliat we no longer had a right to dimer, in which they request, first that 
execute the doctrine because of our past their death sentence may be changed to 
folly, Japan would promptly seize the a term of imprisonment, and second tiiat 
1 hihppines. She would then seize repneves be granted untU after the final 
Hawaii and then, in such conditions- determination of the indictment against 
■■armies in Mexico, the canal not fin- Becker.
.Shed, no way to have a joinder of our 
navy—m what condition would oqr 
country beF . Tÿ

Russia with her grievances, she who 
sent aid to the Union at a tin* whep it 
Jas threatened with discord and disunion, 
eels that because of English influence 

Rw administration in power the list ten 
. ears lent its aid to Japan against h<T. 

ussia remembering this wrong, now 
1 an offensive and defensive alliance of 

, anti death with Japan, would not 
r/c hcr opportunity. Russia with her 
grievance now so great that she has no 
peaty with the United States of either 
companionship or amity, would prompt-
Lcar h ln Seitin8 Alaska and the north

r the of the 
v filed

BVH
- n upon million of 

future interest charges, and 
doubt ns to the future develop- 
of Canadian trade between east 

rfcst. They steered car,
' any charges of graft orR
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A Boston despatch Monday said:
Miss Eugene N. Foss, daughter of 

; v former Governor and Mrs. Foss, and Al
bert Hickman, a former New Brunswk* 

■ engaged to be married, accord-

umber

eTdech

tSz
JÊ „ . _rtb, was very

; to be as 
is of the 1 m‘.SLt? mat- onï-.',”i was half-hearted manner . >
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Z tical capital out of the Gutelius-Lynch 
,t. Staunton production. 
ls Ulster Query to House.

Ottawa, March 80—There was another 
echo of heme rule and Ulster ip the 
house today. The telegram sent last 
week by Captain Tom Wallace, of Cen
tre York, to Sir Edward Carson, fur
nished the subject matter for a question

Prescott, and CoL Sam Hughes made |

Till- nil TDIICT S”',r,=uJ'Sns!l“.2Xi 3THE OLf RUST
verbally during a stormy three-quarters 

• ur on Friday, he was rated out

a ,
Ernest «

SoJe ro“
d to combat the <__

members of afflicte^ho^e-

ÿissssm^s,
* L L ...!j -ïman, are 

ing to report.
Mr. Hickman, who is a gradurth 

Harvard, 1899, was for some Qg 
lecturer in England for the bene® 
the immigration department of 
Brunswick and afterwards was a m 
her of thb staff-'of 
Canadian high commissioner in Engl 
He is an author of note, his novd. 
Sacrifice of the Shannon, his collections 
of short stories and other works having 
enjoyed wide circulation, ilia activities 
have npt been limited to, these fields 

; however, and Mr. Hickman is the in
ventor of the “Viper” type of motor 
boat, which is described as a water au
tomobile, with exceptional claims _f« 
speed, safety and comfort. A full 
model of one was shown in this cMy 
a recent exhibition. ’■ ; ■, '^jÿ.

It was in the interests of his petrols 
in connectibn with this boat, that Mr.
Hickman went to Boston, where , he has 
been for the last year. He succeeded m 
interesting ex-Goveroor Foss, Who •* 
president of the B. F. Sturdevant Com
pany of Hyde Park, tui engineering fiw* 
and manufacturers of engines and 

[r‘ ehinery. An American company, with 
Mr. Hickman as president, was formeh 
and is now turning out some fa*t 

‘ t His intimacy with Mr. Foss kd "*
acquaintance with the membfcrSJi__

on latter’s family, including Miss Be 
Od and the acquaintance rapidly 
it- to the friendship which culmi 

the announcement of their «
- Some time ago it was rep 

l8e Mr. Hickmah was engaged to£Mrs- 
of Madeline Astor, the youthful widffW « 
.as Colonel John Jacob Astor, but te* w" 
So afterwards denied.
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________I CCS, m ione and haour
and-did notDistrict-Attorney Whitman has an

nounced that he will oppose any post- skier a re-election necessary, 
pohement of the execution of the death p^j,, In Fighting Mood.
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Senator Lewis appealed to Congress to ™t moment as though he had ta 

trust the president “hoping that we new lease of Ufe and proposes to 
may return to-the doctrine of a true the reorganization oï the army a : 
party.” ing issue.

platform denouncing ship subsidy. This, cantly today. The first l 
he said, was a flat contradiction off the be to find a successor for 

|‘Our navy divided would sail to the plank favoring exemption in the Panama French, whose withdrawal leaves a gre 
A,rl sen against the enemy and to the Canal and was the expression of Demo- void at the war office. The name

to protect the Philippine Islands, cratic doctrine for many years. He to- General Sir Ian Hamilton is the mo
The ,-irmy would be divided, part in sisted that agents of the coastwise discussed. General Harm 

r,.—I —.'"'ing to steamship companies “had busied them- position of inspector of
Eng- selves arousing public sentiment and forces at a salary of $80,000, and the riv

ns not bringing to bear pressure." to get the government would be glad to abolish gg,
"v seek (exemption plank Into the platform the office debater’ "

,r alliance on the northern border though not a state convention of any Both houses today debate*
2,tl’7t friendshiP. and South America I party had favored it.”

sSsrœ? asiassssss
Jtreration upon Colombia and excised wise trade monopo Fndcr these laws, crash tlm l^ter coveuzn- 
,ro1" her the government of Panama, he declared, the c—„-iies had so div- denials and. cou emala 

waits that it may duplicate the ided the traffic among themsdves that q[ the Irfgh
^r,ormance upon one equally defence- they extorted îmoroDer rates from the /r, H ,
^ OU the south near the (Cqntümed on pa«r
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: of R/1 a'i , j ulx asked Ms questionto of-

* sflns
oi anSuit to Oust thrStandaid aud

its Subsidiary, the Imperial “ 
Oil Co. of Canada, From the

speaker, so placed it 
order paper. In reply Col. Sam 
stated that he did not know 
Captain Wallace had sent the 
; that Captain Wallace was a 
of the reserve of officers. In 

r to the third, section of the ques- 
ehich asked whether the minister

About 80,000,000 Feet Lees 
Than Last Year-Prices Will 
Be Lower. 81

by the Ima Over/= i
’A

State.
Toronto, Morph 86—The total quantity 

of timber cht to the Ontario woods this 
year, according to the; figures pf the 

lav^and*"rave^the deputy minister of lands, forests .and 
‘ • ” Ottawa mines, was 472,500,000 .feet, as against

: cost of 652,526,858 feet last year. Pine will be 
$1 to $2 less per thousand feet this year 

iber of à prominent 
- states, and he aavli§fi

)—After one off the 
ed municipal bottles 
ire water supply for

,
■■■ Wallace sending a ..
ram of sympathy to Sir Edward 
i and whether he would be <Hs- 
id! for doing so, CoL Hughes re- »

____“The alleged telegram does not
i any way relate to the duties of Mr, 

i as an officer of the reserve; and 
Sinister is not called upon to ex- 
s any opinion in regard thereto. Any 
(trot to discipline Captain .WaHeçe 

would not only

ofColumbus, Ohio,. March 30-Judge 
Dillon, of the common pleas court, to- 
dny granted an alteraatirejrrti o^r-

°^nd° riiSt
SLrStsrS-

ll
m

■;■o and the other part mov 
possessions to ^protect them. . 

and reeling under these conditions — . 
v.end.I.,ness to us, we would not seek j ejtemp 

on the northern

Oilour
a 1,808.

M
SO a

JOf
al.”

i ne participa «ou of Canadian troops 
in reBgious processions was referred to 
to a question by Mr. Edwards, of Fronted which directed the attention of ^ 

e minister of militia to an editorial in 
I (Qmtmued pa flage B.I ''Vjv !
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After first removing the cork i 

your bottle of glue, do not use it ag»"” 
but in its place insert the stum$R.<ff,J 
old candle. It will not stick, atte to® 
glue cannot spill.—Woman’s HoanCto1, 
panioit .
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